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......... ........
COAL. ...... +-’ +". :’the Conemaugh disaster is placed, at

from--.~000 to ,¢000 by C01onel Rogers,

In his report to Goueral Hast-
in~s.. - -

Iu the-gubernstoriPJ political field
General Grubb and Senator Nevius are
are said 1;o be candidates on the-Repub.
lican pide. Grubb ia.go_od enough.

Hon. WilliamIL Chandler was re-
elected Umt~d States senator .for:-New
Ha~shiro on TuesdaY.

Gcher~l-Lucius Falrchtld, ex-com-
mander in chief of the Grand Army ol

a
missioner to tho Cherokee Indiaus.

W’ork hae commen~ed on recovering
the sawed lumber washed away l~rom
the mills a-’nd yards at WiLliamsport.

0 ’~ ’The 1.3rd annual convention of the
Medical Society of New Jersey convened
Tuesday at akabury, Park. Over 100
delegates werd present.

losses 9f pr~pe_rty by t]ie--re-cen’t
floods in I>ennsylvauia are estimated by

Sewing Machines
:-

Ladies are invited to call at her residence
and see the

:  ew’ 1 To.
~igh Arm, Automatic Tensmn, :Noise-

lesaiu action, lightest ranuing, and.
fastest fet’.d ofauy machiue made.

Does all kinds of work,-Darniog, as
well as plain, practical Work, or} the

¯ " thinnest muslin to the heaviest wbrk
made.

Oltl 3Iachines Taken
In part pay .m. ~ut, for~vhich uood. prices
¯ ’ are al]mv’ed. " v:.-. .->.

Macbin~ sqld ou m-stalments at
lowest cash priceu.

~ve m~e ~,~ Executors of Mariaune Kelly,
Anyone .....’_.AmericAtn _and..For-___

Send for H~adbool~ Oar~ -by-dire0ti0n-of-
Imn4~a~.mctlycon~aent.tal. : County o.f Ath/~ :, hereby give Botioe with Paint isasked :to do so at

. TRADE MARKS. " .... t~, the Credltor~ o~ ’the .aid ~arianne my expense. Paint one-half of:
In~am~rourm.~kt.not resleter~d tnthel~la. Kelley tO bring in their dcbt& demands,

$~t O~¢e, apply to MU,"~ & CO. and p rocu~
and cTaima against the estate Of the said ari~ surface with Hammontont~medlat~ prola~’tiom 8end fer l~andboo~ .

:, COPYRI~H’PS rot book,, e~ mal~. decedent, under oath, within nine months Paint, and the other half" ~th
qut~ty procoz~, ataar~ " ’ from" this "da.te~ or they will be f6rever ¯



:" ",’*%." i: ....... -- " ~ "" ": "’ " "’’ ’~

~__~, i~i’:~:,,’: ’ , ’ r-’. : -" ....... " ’ ’ by a h~.ze....of blue and white,,, " . Any’other man, wt~h a@artlele of plUck~ , -

~’ :Y~ ~ ’. "" "? ~t Idly watcmnsauldle sail .... " . :""I.tMnk it is, " ~-B~f]aiS-hiann~ Zdldn~t da~ to; : - ¯ :. ¯ " babi~
~?’: :~;-= ,. -W~here ndflkyour shlpP’ One turned Iter head. left the .room. ’.’ ,¯ tw~ long
~,!:,,.: .-~. ’~.e~l~_the ~eofl~4plco ln!a~!dslt.lles,’_’ she said .... while Ora~e
"~.~_ : ".~na ores I fancy, on da~s iliad h~eso, ""We,must put some el th0 very nicest .which ih0spltable domielle~ ’determined,, not
~.;, .~.. rfhelr broth floats tom0 o’er Southern sea~."~’

, .... c.andj~juto them," mused,Katie.. ," - ’ _ r seeuupon’hisstern exactly toido-or die; but to woo or die..
~*’~::::-’:::-’ ,- ?Wher.e~tl~kyo~trsl|lp~" "By.tempos.is toss°~ ; ",’Znd~atvalentincin-each one,’! sug; h0 took the heart I was desperate, for.~:: ,~-~ .... un a snore of amber aml~ca~-~2~: met. - gestod G~acie .... . ,,£" ""~:~ equal, to most emergencies;, Bareges, and!: ’Valentines !:in " whleh z was show. We have seen¯ " over heard of that?" and Isabel’s work basket lay
,-. D~ place,didn’.t get any, though~yes a spray of scarlet autumn blouse was cl0se(
"- " "My ship s~uk not," sl~° said~ and ca.~ m.i hg~." ¯ ¯ He was silent ~ndthougl~tful for msny I and a bunch or-wild, blue asters placed a. band of
, ~ ~k tlny shell on the waters vas~, . ~""l~’e got, a-lot that father gave to me minutes~so long, in fact. that the In water, ’Had some other miscreant sleeves tho~elbow." No~almyodorsnor gems of price , When Yaientine’s Day was past. Some curious watchers on the veranda.̄  wereI of a lover prc.,ented theml’. The bare sleeve-of--. Jter dreams to 1~ re.~tlng place entice: of ’em a~rb co~nio ones, but there are .two- - ,: Her ship lies lrozeu In arctic lee. almost tired of waiting. . J possibility set my heart to:t-h¢obblng, a little.. ,:~i
[~ ...... . ehrlstlan-neuts~r. -beauties. You girls, fix the ba-skots . Them he started up suddenly, placed I and Inspired me.wltll ii fiei~ed~slre to cord. - ......~ :-........................................... while I run-home..and’get them," arid the pretty.basket inhis desl~ withlov’lng }:thrash somebody. . .. garment, is...... Katie was half way down the ladder be= care, as he exclaimed tremulously :-- - A light footfall on the’carpet--Isabel au "of largo formed̄ of

0~E ]~JAY ~ IGHTS. . fore she" finished talking. ’,I’ll do itl It was a sad=mistake. She was beside me. ~- multicolored

me ]es~ or tell me

¯ ;" ’ "~Porennd peacefull~ryourlook~, ¯ "Indeed? Wile wasshe
.- . , Quletly’$oa’w~lk your.way; , ¯ ’" "Really,’I don’t know;-s~he:’dld’ not

.~" ’L~a’dfastduty’flll* th~dl~Ys." tell me her name" Shb--was-x~tther-
= . Neither t~ n~-rfl~dellght~; slender in "form, wore a _black. and

white sbawl a~ad had a very pretty but

gue~s._we
Katie-and Gracio-thought so~too~-

Explanations r:ere made, old memories
were revived on that happy May night,
afid--’but, dear me! I ~6rgot that I was
writings children’s story, and nearly
ended with a Wedding, forthat is what ":

THE’ LAST EXPEDIENT.
How [ Succeeded In Getting Myself

Adopted for Life.

,~everlsb:days or teselnk night&~:
~’ytmub~ous dreama eonfeee--

Tellme more or tell me leea.
Swift the weeks are on the-wing;

wasted face2?
"What was tile color of her eyes and

dear?" asked the shopkeeper,

*’Timy were as brown’ as -tiffs bit of
chin~ here," and she pelnted to a ~ece
of highly polished umber lom0ge, "bht
deeper and mor~beantiful,f L and she
stretched her neck to~eee, iDshe c0UM
catch a glimpse of her.

’*Did she have a gold rinz with. an
-amethystse~ting on any of-her-fln-

,e~to that She kept her
hands conc.ealed under her shawl."

"Was ~ very fair?"
¯ ’*Ye~,.as whim and fair as a lily. I

noticed her Complexion Particularly.
lierface was extremely sad, though. I
asked her to come¯ in, .but she refusal
m , arid wheu she saw you con~ing she
quickly hastened away."
. :Mr-’ Ward looked~ce
much surprised, gave a deep, slglt and
shook his heard/regretfnlty#......:Ito.~gazedl
¯ far up tlm n~taud st~]ned his. eyes-I

to distingu’sh the pedestrian~ throt~gh :
tile shining mists, and seelng-no-one

-who answered-his daughter Edlth’s-xle--
scrlptlon lle entered the shop. :’ ¯ -

" q~ .... ql*" w--" qb ql- ql’t
That".very : even~g about seven

o’clock, while the light was burning
dimly in the ¯shop and the curtains
were pulled-qui~ cl~)wn =o~’er t~ Win-
down andMr. Ward was-sitting in his
old arm chair gazing ~t "llis daughter?s
phot~graph~ he heard or-thought he
heard a feeble ~nock at %lie "door. lie"

¯ " - /It "steppe d.ferward and unlocking_:.] . saw
nothing bu ta bH n~ow-s (d~tn-~ffd-
"heard only the voices:of drunken men
slngiugln_a_saioon across the avenue.
An hour passed away and:an0ther and

; ~asstlll In his arm clmir,.,. It was
nine o’eloek by the chimes when as he
wasabout to retlre for the ¯night he
.heard another knocking, this time
more d6clded.nnd louder. Putting on
his glas.~esand taking a lamp In his
hand, ~old.ing it up in front of him so
that lie could light his way~ he Ol~ened:
~te_~lously and m~w the figure
of. ~t’~Svoman standing without. The
wind was blowing flereHy and a snow-
storm such as ~ew York seldom-.sees
.Was drivingaerq~theclty. With his
dim ~yeslgat he was unable to dlstin-J
guishthe @oman’s face but he noticed
that a shawi covered her head and
shoulders. While he stood hesitating,
wonde_ring Wh..at_._tg__d_o,~_g_ust_~oL wind
blew Into the door and made the :light
In the lamp ’flare and-smoke and’ al-
mo.~t gooU~, F~ather .sharply .he
asked:

"Who is it and what’s wanting?"
’*Margaret Shelley. please, aed~I-=

must see youl"
"Come In,’.’ said Mr. WaLd, meehan-

.ically, as lie held ..the lamp before
him,

When she badentered he closed_the
door-softly and retraced hissteps..

i the *~ fei!,

te,,his cheek~ thick and ~ast,.. ....
.. ’ i .".’ ’:

: :Oh ~, Ward;.crled mr~ni’e~;
throwing hers~l f at. his feet, :..**If -.You
coluldonly know the real call~..0f my
slnyou would not:.~proach -me-so:.-=I
have suffered enough for wllat i:. have
done and I have .crossed- file Atlantic
.to,. make.. Ah! slrl

heart."
, No’sbund came f/ore the lips of the
shopkeeper and htsh_~td still rested In
his hands.

¯ ’.~Epeak to me, slmakl Say you for-
glve ~e, This is all Z ask before l
lratl my misery in the rlverl"

reticent.

How lonesome It was m my seven-by-
nm~room, hemmed, in, as it were, by
the roar and tumult of the noisy’hotel;

qn-’thegraygloom of tim October eve-n-
ingl . " -

All alone ia th0 World. and there was.
-Jon~sq ti~tli-eq~ex t-a par t m-etit~tb- ~and?" ..... ¯

his fat baby; and I knew, :just as well . There--Atwas out--and I was not a We h:~ve spoken for some time of
as if the partition had b~en plate glad, blt the worse for ill On tt~e contmry,-I children, let us now. was evldent.that sl.m was’both hungry

inst0ad of lath and mortar, just .bow had boldly put. my arm around Isabel,s with..persons who are lind cold. A qul¢l~ wind causedher to
waist, and drawn her. so close to close "to.folh)wthe fashiou ,ut apl)earing =’ " .. ,.rearrange the thin shawl whieh almostMrs,. -Jones was leaning, over the to me that imr only way of. avoiding too youug, .It is m,t Of aged ",;costed her head. She wasabout to go--Wt%lcli~---sl~0u]-~ ’r~-her=~plump--ehcek- vn~y=e-azer ~zd i~t-6-1~-~d-s-~vffsTo-hide-

.their..-=w~= ~viM~-~. "close to. his. . " ,away-when__the_kindly face, cf IIazel
I-caugi~mYseif ff6hdering~ lna s0rt-.them on-my shoulder.. ..... Which-she- 3~:onmn_appr,)aching forty ,n: a Httld- ’Summers met ht,r~eyes~.. There....was

o£ecstatlcstate~.how it would seem If didl, " = , 1)asscd that ago who d~* not ~’]sh to"
:- .’eom.~htn~ gracmus and tender._~!in it-/were a m,q~ried mam-,-an---ffff~lfer.e .was a ."Darlioff Isabell only say tlf,~g you’ll dress like young girls, arfil who do not . .~

adopt me for life, a~d-I will take care v.~sh to be" eonsidet;e~-Y--old. (~onnrally which made the W0ffiam’~hppr_0a~.h her.
little work-basket- on- my table, and a that you shall have l~dnt~-of-bccupa- a slight cmbmrpoh#-renders-all-favorit*0 " " "Doe~,Mr. Ward live.lielte~’!~ -":e- .tzdr of small shppem ...alongside my ties," I persisted, half laughing. Still forbes impossible, aml truly it is diflleult nile does,’"replted t[azel.boots, and .if L~abel Snow’s l’air curls , .
¯ were glistening iti the light of the gas- tnero-.4vas no an.,wer. I suddenly to dr’e.~.well, ncebrding to the t~sto of

"t~as hen daughter?".chan~ed my tacties~ " the day .and at th.e s:/m,~ time according .., ...bu~0erl I couldn’t" staud it auother **lsabel~my first :rod tufty love--ydu a, ,~c. -i, ~mr 5~finion and that of . "He has a daughter whose name ismindte, Up I jumped, d’etermiued to many ~tstefnl (lrt’~,nx,~kers iu this case ’ ¯Edith, She ]eft Idm, )mwever. many
.go to Isabel’s, then and there, and’asia, will no~ break my he;trt?’~ "
her if she wouldn’t fake the. mo~t mls- *’No she whispered under her breath, it is neces~ry to t,dve Ul, tim l)lain . ~ears ago and hes not. been heard of.
erable of lonely ~*camps for her bus- "Then promlseyou will be mineI" corsage vhich is entirely u~graceful . Mnce. This wasten years ago, I think,
ba~d! Isabel promised. She ha~ since .told amt--toa(lopt: tho open v0st of some

variety. In 3his way. the waist is dis- . ~oon_after Mr.’Ward arrived here ,from."
"The cheerful parler~ were lu a cozy me that ~t was because she was so sur- ~ised and. thn plastron fMded or :", Loadon. He.-th~hatglow of gas-Hght and fire-shlne; old prised to see the facility with which a’ draped (leeei.vcs the e~’e and cuts" the .she may yet return, aud so he remainsMr. Snowwas dozing as usual, with a hitherto "bashful man"- pleaded his line of tli0 bust. ~ np latered silk pocket handkerehibf over his eanse, that she d~dtl’t knqw what else ....

¯ The redingbtc~, oven open, does not " rag. Ah reel" and Hazel looked npbald head; and ’ 3Lrs. 8now, with two to dol become a stout person wlm is no longer the.street to Where. a crowd of boysor three other dragons m spectacles and Be that as it may, the kettle issing- young. The" bust being voluminous
¯ ’ " " -ing-on_the.flxe,_this.bnght_evening,_the= -thero-is;somelbing .vcry,-ungracefttl-in -- -.false-fronts" was-deep-in--the-con-- .were tollowing a policeman, who Was
tents of a mammoth "Dorcas basket,’" ’paxrot hangs in a gold frame over my me pannel,, which one can neither ad-

. -~l ..... ri~:ag-glngaweil i~-~6inig- :
each time apparently trying to out-talk writing table, and my.lovely.:~q~s~sits just~)r allow to fall.straigi~t. 

"" ~:!
crazed by dr~’nk to the tombs.the rest.- ~less--theml-..I wb.s. thankful just opposite with a black-e~;ed boy on[t is best to sut the drea~ princess in

.: :( h~ lewd her and’loves¯her yet." !to.Dorcas baskets for once in my lifeI her "lap,~,cmco tilted months old, who the back tojointh6sideof the redingoto
Thew0man’sfacegrew an:d, and sl~pIsabel sat~by..a shaded light, in the entirely, pr.ecludes .the necessity ot ~othoskirton thoside and:t~makea

struggled hard to soppres~ hdr feeNback parlor, stitching awayat a green "adopting" any one’ else Into the faro- (traped or folded apron, bccanso plain
Worsted parrot in a-wilderness of can- ily.,. ’ ’- . - ¯ .... "
vas, Ul:On a little sofa that just held ’ I don’t envy ,Tones ~owi--~ file baby ’skirts’-:aro-not becoming-tostou~ per.

lags, -

two. I took the other seat, and we isn’t-ha]fTas-pretty as mine; -Asfor his ~.nAss for the front of the corsage, it is " she"Whereanxlons!yd°esasRed.he think she has. ~zone?"...
discoursed in mysterious whispers about wife, sh0’s no@here" ,by th.e sid~ or of vest fo~m, which is easy to athtpt to .

._ _ " .......":*~’l~t~:SW~6~tyS~_ l~---wh0the weather:¯ 2At length the conversa: IsabeL the body aml -bonds easiJ~’:---A-Edrh-dr-S~ .........
-leave their home; as she°left hers, have

his chair like a statue carved of stone--
so motionless--so mute--so lifeless.

Margaret grew alarmed. She
stretehedf6rt.h her "laands and at-
tempted t~ arouse, ]tim. He gay0 no.
resl)on~ and not a-muscle of - his -bgdy.
stirred. Springing to her ’~eet she
rushed to the- door and’ called-his
daughter, :Edith’ Ward. ’ ’ " ’: "

Edith had °0me ~i~fi’-~garetas a.-
Surprlseto her father--r~formed,saved,
married.

sexted~e? :Edithl" ." -="
~14resently a "young "womafi’,-~tbout
twenty-elght years of age, plump and
of petite figure~ wlth a lovely face,
h~tened to Margaret, much- alarmed,
and with her stepped t~mldly Into the
shop~eeping watchall the while of

M~rgaret’s movements. "’, ... .
............ H~"’~i’o~’~ot" ~’~a’k"¥o" -me~";i ~ghed
Margaret... " "
.... ’~3Vhatl Is he dead["- .
¯ And She rushed fo/~ar--d~ where he.

-~a tiiiid -th-r~lii~- bei=- ~fifi~- a-dS"6iit-’liiE
neck she called his name. ~

"Father -- father -- awake-- look--
Edith--your daughter is hotel" __

"See, he does not so’ much as ~’~,"
gasped Margaret, terror-stricken.

lifted up his head and gazed into his
face. She uttered a piercing shrtek
and then fell prostrate to the tloor.

Its was dead. " , . j -
"11- ~, "~ 4[- $ $

Tho/~/a]estyaffd ff~vfhlhees, of God’s
law was written In thls piet~are sb true
to life and -yet ~ like fiction.. One_
thing was certain. He .was dead and
she was saved: "

" A TERRIBLE MOMENT. ’-
The Story oVaDesp~rate Struggle

Wlth an Alllgator~

-- A Family named Lambert, livlng on
Lake Charlie Apopka, or Tsala Lake,
,as it is Called, rePorm a very., thrilling
experience. The familyis composed of
Mr. andMrs, Lmnbert and three child-
ren, twoboys and a girl baby, the boys
~being-8and 15 respectively, and the girl
just able to toddle about, They.moved
ttiere some-ti~o-years ago, and pre-
empted a home’toad on the south side of
"the lake. Thehouse is built .about 200
feet from the lake an~d on ~-’slIght-e. le=:
nation, the.land in front sloping ~own
graduully tothi~ water,s’edge.~ At the
lef t~ oI~ s0m~.~ittle dis~nce2-is-an .im.-
mense saw-gras~.I~nd, ~ ....
" :Near this Mr. Lambert b~ilt an in-

c-c’Yosure for his pigs,-One- sl(le-facing
"tim lake, and up.to a month ago he had
a magnificent lot ~of porkers. Oa0 night
several ~veeks ago he heard i~ tremen-

dons uproar Ill his hog pen, and hmTy-
ing out with his shotgun and lantern,
he was just in time tosec one of.h_i.Sifi_ n_e
h~)gs d~ppearing in the lake in the
mouth of a huge’alligator, while tl~e
scores of balls of fire seen glittering in
the darkness on the lake showed the
presence..of others. Fi’o~/ that begin-
ning their inroads ~’er0 ~kept up with

¯ " , ~. ~-; " " - ¯ ¯ ~’r’,Tr?~
¯ ’,,,..,,:. ,’:’ ’=’=’ ’ ’ ..." ~.~C’ %"..,

:tal!lashed rile’water.into’ ft~m: ’J~] " ’S~ :’,EYES 51~TH-E’PALI~f." ̄  -
’ " " =i’

in.frontof.iti.addcllng~rtoaimlmetto~ outii,eoofch~dndP~Osveo~a .’ - ’ , ;~
root with her tluy hands for dear life, ! .of the FutureRevea eels’-:- :.-: :r . ....

o" ; ..... ~

waslthe little girl, he~dr(~ss being held¯ ’ ’ "" " .......
; ’ ’ "t " ’ : " ’ :

’in the jaws of the. alligator~ Wbo was
Apromlhent expounder of palmis, ryeS. . - . ,= ........." ’

in explatnlng’the methods of his art ~ , ’ -
slowly dr~agglng the child. The alll~ a reporter, said: ’-.’ ¯ - i’ "~’,: ..- . "’ ’."
gator’s dull eyes giei~died -~vIthang_er;. - ",~.’rhi~redd0ii~e-ar0 al~le.-t~-diseera- -., .................. :-
like red coals of fire, and when.7~Irs, many hidden troths.from.the.simple.Is-..". ........... .’.- ~. ’

e,:monster uttered spection of the subject’s, hand is, briefly; " . - ,:.

tearing, lo~o" the child’s ol~¥~’ed the.characteristics of Innumer-
The latter’s infantile features .were
drachm into au agonized appealt, Vd.nd as. able peop!a-tliat ~e.~sens with 8fis. or¯ that hand have such and such chamc~r-
theanimal dragg~ her do~a; Shewas istics. ’Certain oecupation~ pr0c]_uce
too completely paralyzed with fear to certain lines in the hand, and we can : ~"’"
even cry out. most always tell the person’s occupation -

The peril of her baby. bauished .from the eharheter of his hand. Know- -..:.,
fear.from Mrs. Lambert and she rushed it is not ver_y difll-

cult to tell his characteristics.
with theaxe, and, seizing the child with "The lines of’life and accident’are- --
both hands, tried to pull her av/ay. The fixed, and the predictions whleh we are _ .:
sharp blade ~cut into.the alligator’s eye, "
and mad with pain, he opened hls jaw able to make from an inspectlon of themare almostinvariably fulfilled. Them " -:’
and-half sprang :at the ~zol~n~ This is a certain linein the hand whiel~ tells
left the-ehild-.free, and they both fell me-that the subject has recently passed
bi~ekward. Mrs. Lambert satd after- through a serious difficulty, of some -:
wardthat at this moment she never ex- kind.. -You remember when Kate
pected to save bet life, Asshe fell the Cqaxton ~ames-o neai~ lbsing her life-in- .....
alligator swpfi~ aroum[ his tail with a the Park theatre fire in Brooklyn a
~rrible soundinḡ WhI~_~_~ut th9 fortu- number 0f-years ago. -Well, I was in ¯ ::~’.:

two just piace~d the_m St. Louis at the time, and.. was an en- . --
gator _thusiasi in pa~mi_~ry, I traveled all -

advanced as far.as It could with its ~fii-- the way to :New York to see whether " "=
wieldly waddle, and Mre. Lambert at- that line indicating difficulties had de, - :. .....
tempted to rise and escapo~ Her dress veloped in Imr hand. Iinsp~cted he~
caught on ~ root, and before she could
get up and free herself the alliga, tor palm and there wasthe line ~ plain aa ___ . ......day. _:_
made a snap at herandmissed,.catching :OHere -is another instance, -Irf my ._ :
hold of her dress instead~_: ’

Filling that. it had ~ ~rne-. youth the line of life indicated that £
.,:.

would die__at ab6ut the age.of thirty= ..-~
thing it commenced baekif, g toward the six.--I-had looked forward to the time ..: ;.~:water, dragging along the prostrate dread, and wlien it came,woman, who neff. fully realized her with some
peril and filled the airwith her cries for sure ~enodgh I was laid Iow witha-se~l:.- - "

!:~..~

7h%lp:- She frantically clutcla6d=~tt~thi~- ons illhess.,. The- doctors gave me up
’:. __=-~.=_::~!

roots as she was’dragge over-them; but and Were about to arrange for my funer-al, but my will dominated the disease. ::
her dress was of stout material, andthe ’ -
alligator’s strength soon overcame her I simply said to massif: ’Here, it isn’t

rAins_for you to di~:--ye-6tT.awhile, Your .-z ....
~.

feeble, resisteuce. Suddenly, with a b~asiness is in bad sh_Aape.:,.and you can’t
heavysinking of the heart, sheTet~-tlrat leave yomt family in this way. You . -- .:.~~
her foot ~-~s-ih-’tlie-water~ and that If must-rec~.¢:--Afid-fec6ver I did; .................... ~:~
no help cameshe ’~’as doomed to a.ter= "The lines of marriage ar0 less dis- " " -~;’.~.’irible death. The horror gave her tinct thanthose of .accident. and death, ..~,.::..
strength for a moment and sfie made but nevertheless we can tell pretty ac- - :- "~
-another frantlc.effort to free herself, but curately whether a man-is to be, married ;~
it was in vain, and she felt herself at all and if so bow often. A man of " " ~’

-di~wnTinto-the-water:: ,-" ~-- -db-n~dstie:affecti0nate-=and-~mpt~sionz-’:= ..... ~_-.~:
-. Suddeaiy her hands, _which w~re ablocharficteristmswillinallprobabihty . :~

-nervously clutching.~at anything and take u~to himself a wife.-. More wives
’e,/e~ything th-atseemedtopromlso sup--die and afe-divorded tlia~- hush~n~is,

-~port passed over the axe.handle. With therefore it is pretty safe -~ say that ’ ~ . :
the’ swiftness of thought and. with this-impressionable man=.will, marry ....... :__~ ~"_
superhuman energy she seized theh~lve twice. There is the man who has the
andsCmmbled up, and, how she cannot Shylock hand: It is easy-enough to tell -S?-.:~
say, shemanaged to deal the ’gator a that he w~ll attempt to,gather great . ...... ::
heavy blow with.%he blade. With rare fiches. Then there is the man with’the. "-- -’_ ,- - ,:,

¯ :S,good fortune it struck his other eyeandcrushed into the head. The maddened fat, pudgY hahd. He’s generous:~ The.
man with lon~, taper fingers is likely, t~ ~:=~i

and wounded reptile opened its’jaws- be an-artist-and to have artist’s charae~ :"~
with a roar of pain ",and rage and Mrs. teristies... And s~ on with the. othex " ::).~
"Lambert,s Areas. slipped off its hugh kinds of hands. _’..,
teeth. Scrambling up she seized her "You may stalls Wt/en I tell you, but ...,::,:
baby girl and fled -wildly. to the house
and fell on the poreh ina dead-f-a~k- it is a fact; nevertheIes~;’th:at_ it is the " . i~!i!!’iimost intelligent class of people who
"’Her busband, on’ returning home at have the greatest faith in palmtstiT. : .:

night~ found _her--there u~¢onsclons, You can’t satisfy an ignorant person by :::>
with :the ohfld patting her mother’s " "" ~i!~heck-trying-ln-her-baby-way-to-:arouse

telling him what his capabilities axe or, .---~.~.~-.-,
-. _ _ -@lid~-specialline of usefulness he can ...............

her, . ’ " pursue with the best prospect of success. "" -- = ;"v~ i;
The Value’~of ~.entlment. He wants to know everything of his

---- " =~st and future, and if-you can’t tell .-
;.~.!:!:Dld-y6ff-~_e¥-stop to conslder the film he is~ dissatisfi~h: On the other_ !7"

hand, an intelligent: imrson-knows that ¯
the art 0fpalmistry does not pi~tend to ...... ? ~’:..,. ~:;

go-~-f-a-r as that and -is satisfied ~ith ;=-;..
thi~ simplo character reading.-It is ";:

-interesting to the average man or
women than hearing about himself or --
herself. That’s what brings most of ~py -/;’!
visitors heio. ’- ’ " ¯ i:: ::ii:

"They have their own opinions of .the ,... ~r:, :
characteristics; but like to have them". ~!!!
confirmed by an expert... I do not say -.., ...~=
that a man fs a poet, a mtt~ician, aa .:.-.,:
artist, au orator or an artisan because ..... .:~:,~
-’hi~ imud p~zents-eertain-features,~ines
or m~unts,, but being of a certain char- ""~

venture to. move for fear of disturbing actqr:and in possessiOn of certain po~rs :=
the beauty and harmony of their sur- his hands reveal the character. The ~~
roundlngs. I remember, as though it soul. ~the. real man,. and the body is ..~i=~::~were only .a week ago, when George simply’its material mantfestattion~. TJae ........ i;;iPullman first broached the idea of plac- body exists mad subsists.froda the spiri~

::’.,’::ing Sleeping cars on tbe railroad% that ’for its.use and changes:naturally_, solely --’.- -- -...:~
he ~,’as_.!aughedat by his-friends, who in obedience to the power and directmn ~ :
t01dhim .that.the whole"schemo-wasofthi~ s~irit. It c~n be changedme= ¯ <:!:~
dh~merical.. ’WhyS: s~fid one’~ ’the ex- *cbanically by outside force% but it can - "
periment wouldbe ruinous:. The tra~w" be dbveloped only by the-spiritual and
cling publie.w~uld: ~in your handsome ’vital force w-or-~dg within itS. ’ " " ~ ....

"Spl)ointments in d week, and you would "The palm of the hand shows physic- i’-:":"~;::::i;i
lose. money., fast..’ : Well, you see Pull- al strength, endurance, ac.tivity, or their.. . ’:=::i:~=
a~an went ahead," l)0iievi’ng, asI do, in opposites.;--It-is also.a health, bulletin.. ¯ ’.’ -!~.i"

, the:value of .sentinient, and the cones- It shows also tile appetites ai~d’inclina- " ’":,~!~
_queries is that he Is today one of the nations’. Tim lower part~ next" to tad .......... ~7~.-~

........................................ w~ist, indicates animal strength and in- ’ -; : i’.f,:~
stinets’ when - prominently developed, ., . ¯ " "-"~:::.

brain, and nerves, and the. upper ¯ " "7-’~i’!i~
part the force and character of the ’. :". ,..:~?
emotlons. - -- ~::.:~
,. "Large hands belong to those that .- ...... ~---~:=;..;
work. A man with such a hans oxe- :." ~i~,
cures his platm, acts out his impulses
and materializes bls thoughts. He is :~:.:
complet~ in the performance of his ¢)(’..:,!
work. ’ Small hands ifi’dicato magnitude ’ . :::~

~ O~ ~ ~~ in- execution -and a de- ........ " "~:~
light in deaking with gextera~rties, The . : :%’}
medium sizbd handlsthe haud that will -:. ~-’(;
do the: best thing, The h:hxl hand ra-
.~licates persistency in effort and indur- -.~ :...
~neeh~ pl~y3:ctd exertion. The slnewy ~::
h~ihd.expresses rapid,, skill~ ~t aet[vi~y, " " ’~

~hd ~o on." , " r



¯ . - i ":’7. . . .... ¯5 :.::.’.- :. :,

¯ : P,g TILTON & S01~. Series:; : ,;
".~ __ ~" ’ ...... : .... The First Selui.~Annllal Issue, L,,Toaz :s of s,ook,

/

roll ~V-J ¢.AU-L
Building AsSociation wilt open a

’ now ~eries at their .... --

: ;:" . ~ For the accommodation of Ipvesters
........ bbrrowers.who may wish to take stock at

OR ..... . . this tim~without l~aying-thea~umhlkted
~. -. dues sad costs from the first of the year.

EXTRA 0IL .a.. ucocssful,y ma",r d
: .... ’~erie.~, aud having a record of eighteen

¯ - - . _’ ._ ~. and a.half years ofhilsiu6~s ~auagement

Sttpefi~-]~~la~Di Meal
without a loss,.is su~toient ~vidence that
the affairs.el this" Aseociationi~-:eare.

:-" - ~ ~ "-’: -~" - .... ~ :" ~’" ¯ fh’liy, manag~d,-and that this Is the best
:for m ixin’g wit~f-t-i~0<~ of’ ¯. and -mOSL.p~’d~,ble Way Of saving and

~," . .
inve~ting y0ur-money, or of securing forGatt!e, Hor~es, Sheep &’:Hogs. ~’oursetves a home; - :- " -- . -::

¯ . A~T~.L~rSIS :
" ---Albumtnolds [Flesh forming Matter]¯¯..,37.76 Remember, the rate ofinter~’-- Carbhydrates [Fat foxm~ng Matter] ....... 30.78

-T~ttV~et~bteOtm,......- .........................U.0~ lest on,LoEfi~-i~ 5 per cent.
Fiber [Cellulose] ........... : ...........................8.53 ,

,Ash’[lucludlngSaltl ................. ,=’-.¯.-:,v.... 0.30 SubserlptlonTor stock in the new series
i-:;-~ " :.. Me[sture.z ......................:. .................: ......O e8

~-c.an now be made, with
:~ : 100.(,(

r’~. : Directions for Fee~ing. ....... __ Secretary.
CATTLE ~; MILCH COWS ; -

;;: Give every time they are fed, aecordmgTheBellevue Nursery¯ to the size of the animal, from one to , .": four double, handfuls mixed with the
. A~ ¯

"-----~_ "
"’:, other_feed, and a great improvement is New Departure.-7¯~ uotice~iu their condition in avery short

’~ time,--the milch cows yielding a large About March 1st. we expect to offer our
increase of rich milk. -

: : HOR$I~S :
customers a higher grade of

At each Teed a "double handful mixed ¯ ~a~d~l~ S~8~
=--~-, - with the other food. -lt keens the bowels -Than- h-v:ve-ever been-sold-here,-and will-

. regular and makes the coat slick and.~ also. . keep in.stock such garden requisitesglossy, as the demand seems to call for. WeSI~EEP AND ’HOGS :
4Jne to two_double handfuls-Wh-eh-e-ve~- propose-to increase our facilities-for pro-

ducing::’/.-i . fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.
E~S"’~’: "’- POULTRY: . CUT FLOWERS

-- About o~-haif-ieaeupful- daily to e-~h Aiid-to-havffSbnEetlli~nlce in that line
..... fo~l’, spr!nkled among the otherfeed, to offer~ta~mes.

¯
" ¯

.,:-

3Ianufactured onl:yby

¯ E. W.Blatolfforcl-&-Co.
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in ttamm0nton by

P.S.TILTON & soN,

Go TO

[-

Wm. Bernshouse’s"._T

......Lumb’r Yard

m

ts
Will be a prominent featuu~------
all departments o£ the nursery bust.
ness we shall keep our u~ually full
-assortment, and shall make it an

esPecia! ~gint to maintain and
deserve -tlm enviable-reputationwo

: already enjoy for strict refiability and
integrity, and honest dealing.

donot believe in that sickly ~enti-
mentality which asks for patrenage-

]n return for past favors, or from a
sense of duty, but we intend to make ~

i t for interest of our customers
of:us.

Win. & Sons,
N.J.

:For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,Windpw.glass’ -

. Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plazt.er,.Hair, Lath, etc.

::: ~ Light Fire Woods
-,.:. : For Summer.use. ¯

- We manufaci;ure : .....

-BenTb at s &Chests
.:~ .... Of allkinds. Also,

- Cedar Shingles: -
~)? ~" ~Ye have just received our Spring

- " stock of qoods. -

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
.’~t Bottom Prices. Mam|faeture our

-- FOR.TIIE

...... 8~TURD~:Y;’-JUNE-22

The Board of. Freeholders held a
special meeting on Tueoday)’ t_o eonsider

:.’the fifteen members
pre~ent, also, throe members and Clerk
of the Burlington" County Board. "As"
we remarked before, our Board is not
satisfied that the bridge Is essential to
the buslness hi:this.county, had hesitate.
about ̄appropriating ten to fifteen thous-
and dollars for the purpose. :Mr. Reed,
ot :Buenk ~;ista, pre~cntcd-a-~16~’! pre-
arabic and resolution, in effect author-
.~ztng the appointment of_~ C6m6qttee to
advertise for nroposals, and virtually
declaring [n favor of the bridge. Tbm
ca.used considerable discussion,during
which the Board were¯ reminded that
the Burlington County Board had the
business’ in such shape that Atlantic
County couid and¯would .be compelled
to pay one-half the cost of the bridge,---"
at least the Kentlemenfl’om across-the
, river ~o stated. Since the May meeting,
however, Counsellor Thompson ha~ been
looking into the matter, and bas not yet’
found any law which would enable the
otber.county to comPel us to help them
to build ’their bridge. With-this in
mind, ~fr.. Jackson.moved that the
q0estion be postponed until the August
meeting. This was carried by a vote of
eight to four. The Burlington men did
not ~eem plea~-a~d’talk~d something
about a mandamusre.l~, to~’which ot~r
Board made no response.

xI~The "Children’s Country Week
Association,’, ~of Philadelphia, l|ave
sent out their annual repurW which con-
tains mauy facts interesting to charita-
ble people. Daring last-summeri3693
children and 232 adults were sent to the
country for an awra~e stay.of a week ;...
51 adults and 41. children were eefft ~o
the sca-shdre for eigh~dayp_;_

children s~nt away on invitation
-t’~ au ave~’ageetay.of twelve da-i’L ’ It
is nnpcsmble to estimate: tl____to bent~fits
conferred by this association. Eleven
of these children spent a week m Hain.
.montdn, last--summer; enioyed them-
selves wcil,a~d¯their entertainers are
no poorer to-day bc~uee of-theirkind-
aces then. If any of Our reaAers- have ]
-ro0m in their hearts and homes for one.]
or more of these needy ones, and will I
care for them for a week or two. please I
state the-facts on a posta~ addressed to
Mrs. R. H. Hoffmau. llamniotiton, who
w.ill gi{,e any desired inlet mation.

:.=~r Matters of interest /br tim Fruit
Growers. 352 qpar~, of strawberries
sold at_eight centS, 32 quarts at sixteen
cents, *’and did not have enough., On
same day, same_shipper, 96 quarts at
five cents, 256 at6evcn, and 1fi0 quarts

:d Reliable!’’ Againi 24 quarts at flttc~’~,
with a request for plants of same kind

.. ~.~.~’:-’7" prices (15 aud 16
"--~. -- - "- " ieen~),warrant-:the party iu red*acing

forget that a general
a~ortmenf of .....

,-- Pies,

...... . AND ¯
............ =-2 ¯ ............ =v-~--

Confectionery
Hay still be found in great varipty

and abundant/in quaniity at"

Packer’s Bak ry 

the pidkers’ small wages ?
........... .DAVID FIELDS~---

On~Tuesd~ty last, the 18th," there w~S
a Special election in Pennsylvania ,’to
vote upou~coustitutional amendments:
one toprohibit the manufacture and
sale of liquor; the other to abolish the
poll fax. The vote polled was light,
but both amendment were defeated, the
former by a malority of 178,000.

On Thu~day, Rhoda Island had a
special elect!on,and voted to repeal tbe
prohibitory clause in their conslt~ution

Staten Co~irt to¯:determine-the ~amouuts
t0.be paidto the owners of Smith,s._ and ..
Windmill Islands, which it ’is purposed
-tore~ove for the imnrb~emen~ Of ’the
barber of:Philadelphia, have finished

d-madethcirflnat award.
’The total valuation ofthe ,islands
re&che~ $4~,000. ~--. " -"¯

recent to their

d
. - :../i,~:¯

Canbe6 n [= : -’ "

Crescent ..... $""" "" ....

over the dotng~ of Amei’ican fishermen,~/r~[~."O " ~’%’~’

the"Canadla9 authorities arc getting ~
cranky again. Such bet If taken In time. Or, ~rhal~, it Would

weather is always bad lot the temPer, !be better to ~y there would be’no:such ̄
anyway. ¯ ......

and theArgentine Republic, is now
receivit~g= very larg~ acce.~16ns
grants from ’Europe." The inflow of
:European: immigrants,- in the South
American Empire last year an’tuberSd:
over one hundred ann tlifrty thousand,

- There are 1997 Sunday Schoolsin this
State, with total membership of 278, 90L
43,119 of these are Church members. -- --

Hereafter no American boy with the
~er spirit will be born in New York

if h~̄  can help it. Tile sale and use of
fire-crackers is t~ be prohibited on Man-

_ __ ts year,
Sccrstaw Rusk-, of the Department of

Agriculfure, has allotted Rio Grands,
Cape May County, $7",500" to experiment
.wit~ sorghum cancan a sugar producer.

It is evidently dimcolt for political
brethren to dwell togetl~er in
the condition of discord in the
treble party just now is sulllcient to-
keei3 tt in tim line el precedent..’

A ~’ower ill Manaiapan has put paper
bags over ten thousand bunches OL
growin~grapcs. , _~

If the wal between the Western rail:
"roads-~0es on a little longer, it will soon
cost less to get corn to market than it
doe~ to grow it.

I~llCl¢.|iIi’S 2kl’lllCa Slli’~’*’, the IJest’
salve iu the world fo-r cuts,’ brnises, sores,
u|cers;-’sal~ rhesm, fever ~o~a,--tetter,
clapped hands,

or tit) pay required.. It is gua~tnteed to
give perfect &’),*israeli,m, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 centa pe’~r box. :For
-nale.byyA.=.?d~_tJoch.raU. .- -~--:~- ........

INSURaWCm-.---" [ have been In the in-

L_,

thing as Consumption, In
care were t~k~-
symptoms of lung treuEes; and for the ’

~se notlling can beat ~ ..........

Crescent Cough Cordial: ,

W. C00HRAB, Druggist~::~<
¯ " Hammonton, N,, 3.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammon~n~ N. ~;

Authorized- Calbital, $50,000
Paid in, $20,000.
Surplus, $2500.- :

R.. 3. BYm~Zs,-Pre~ident.
M. L. J~c~o~, ¥ice-Pres’t

W. R. TtLTON, Cashier.-

...... DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byr~es, :
" 7 .... 3t, Z. Jackson, - ̄

George Elvlas, ~ ....
FArm. Stockwell~ ’:~

G. F. 8axtnn, =~-t;. F. Osgood, . ~i_ " -J: C. Browning, - " "-- ":
¯ -" Z. U, ~attbew~,

¯ P. S. Tilton.
Daniel Colwifll, - ..............................

A. J. Smith, ~-
D. L. Potter, . -.. "-

¯ ~ J.C. Andereon. " :’:
.- So ~

and
Etiday of each week. ~

....... 7\ ~. :::?:THBIDeP NB 
surance buainess in Hammont0n for over ........ ~ ..... -
seven .icars,uud in all that time every " The Largest,-tbe Ablest, the B~st :,.
Ioss in my agency has been h,mm’ably Religious and Literary W eek-ty- ’ -
and promptly settled in full: The low- - in the Wor]d.’---~--- -. :
~st rates to all, and no b la.ckmail; "One of the’ablest weeklies in exist- ’
! ~"31. [~’PIIF.ItFORD. ’ ence’)’ ~ Pall Mall Gazate, Londont -Englapd.
’~- ~ " = "The most influeetta] religlou~ organ- -

in the States.,,- 21~ B1~,.mtar, Lond-on* .-.

C. M-, JORDAN,

These cutters are indispensable to the
poultry and cMcken raisers, n,aking a
skying in feed, as clover is now largely
Used for feuaiug fowls._:. - -

Orders=tnJl(eh l"0r Clover hay.
I

Godey’s Lady’s Book

::/!

’;. "::"’.,-( . .~ .t % :
_ ’." . ,:" [, ¯ . .

r~ f~mlli;:iof

by ~ne’of our

the work lasting from 7 o’clock till
12, at2} cents per quart :

Mdther and son, 28 cents.

lf.thehousehold, hints and re.c! .p~. were

Jn home comfort. Send two dollars to
Godey PubllshingCo., Philadelphl~.

I~’Mr. F~flBarney, of Schenectady,
Man and wlf0, 29 cents.N,.Y., was here this week, ~,Hehas Maua’nddaughtor, 18cents.

one of’ the largest fancy poult~b- Man alofid, 10 cents.
in the U~ited States,and is: Munificent wages l " Don’t you think-

with Hammonton that he intends to
move hem and have a large poultry
ranch.

I~" bbr. Bomo; tbe ~iKl old Geifii~fi
who has carried the
y~ar and more.will be relieved, July IsI?~
by Henry Miller.
the "Star Routes,,, and the contractor
lives tn -Kentucky.. The Government
saves money by it, but the ~carrter gets

paY.

ney and poultry fancier, of
ville~Pa;, left here for home on Wed-
nesday.--_Mr. Mortimer ie an admirer of

an~i takes a run down
less will permit, stopping

w zth hm friend Jacobs.

~’The Athletic, Jr., B. B,_OI, of
¯ ffammonton, defeated.the Hammonton,
.Jr., Thursday aRernoon, by a scors_of
20 to 11 "The latter named dub refused
to play after the seventh inning~

Athletlc. Jr......L. 5 1 1 1 5 1 6 _
Hnmmooton, Jr. 1 1 4 2 2 0 1’

I1~ 0~’ Lt’iile O!w,~ and TI~ Nurse~j

~es nothi ~ Of Its attractiveneSSo either
in pictures or stories ; but, if possible,
grows mor~’delightiul and full of variety
anti fun, wiLh lessons from child-life,’
natural hist0ry, etc. We-kno-wn0tl~ink
better, nor saler, in the way of literature
for children.- $1~-~ h year. -Bussell
Pub. Co., Boston. I ~ " ~ ]"

Mr. Chaflla..B..Thomson died at
l~!s residence, in Elwood, [on, Sunday
!a~il6th ing.~,aged75y_car9. Funeral.
services were. held at the. house-on
Tuesday, conducted by Pffstor :Edwards.
Mr. Thomson was a resident of Elwood
for about tweut¥ofive years, was for a

..... time_Clerk of Mulffca Township
and Justic~ .of .th~=~er

us n n. upright man. ----
[~l’.Viek’s Mngazflie for .June is full of

rosevand-~her good thtngs. A beauti-
]ul colored plst~, of roses, directions tor
propagating and raising them, pruuing
roses, I~.lyeutha roses, etc. Wc all love
roses, and want toknow huff to carefor
them. This magaziee *.ells,us tl,s. and
much m,,re that is wtluable. ~t.25 per
year. J~m. yic~, Ithchester, N. 3.’.

Those ladies who feel that _they
would not like tO do ’withoutthoLa~2ie,~’
Home Jourhul, and those who ha ve not
vet subscribed, have yet a{li~tle longer
time. Altho.u-h the July number h~*
been issued, tile publisl|ers Will receive
subscripti-ons-t~tii ’~lu~ ]s-~t~-he- 01~l

g~xtattendance. "£hotopielor-tho day, rate (50 cents). It is a most-excellent
....................... "Heredity," Was discussed, with re~sl)on- fkmily I)ape~, and should bc in every

¯ .--sire readings on the same. hoaze, CurtigTub. Co., Philadelphia.
--- ~r Grand Scerohiry I~ts-P~iHd/r(of ..... ~’~[r. Win. Sturtcvaut has the con-

Treuton, amlounces that the netgain~ tra~t f61~ mov|ug and making alterations
of Odd Fdlnwship in. New Jersey-dur-~ to Maiu Rohds~chooi houso~_.3ghewon

..... ing-4he l,aet year were ~39 ; the total
.... .memb~rd|ip of the order is 20,697.

" ~ St.. Matk’~ Church, ]:’i~t Sunday
¯ ,after Trinity, Jllne 23rd. Holy .Coal;

:~ ,reunion, 7:30 A. ~t. Muruing Prayer,

pe~ons make an average of t~vcnty-flve
cents per day l

T~ere being much. different’ o~
as.- to t~b .respective rights of

-law goverin~ the.same : _,--
carrid~es, Meighs or sleds,

whether of burtben o_r pleasure, using
any of the turnpikes or public roads in
-this%tato,when met by another carri-
age, sleigh or sled, shall k
fight, and When overtaken b

to the-right; so as inflmth casc~ to
mit eueh carriage, sld~gh

¯ ........................................ t ~ ......... " ....

: Oakos,

any person who shall be
or hindered.in his or her

and will sue rOTthe same| and
subject to an action of damages

for every such offense, to be recovered
with co~ts .of suit.

The Le&islature of 1888 enacted a
law,of which" the folIowingisth6fiizt-
section-:

That bicycles~-tri~ycles, and all
other vehicles propel[ed~b~ l)edo.motive
or manumotive ~ower, a~e hereby de-,
dared to-bocarriag~_within.,the menu.
ing of timt term as used in section 91 of
tim act entitled "An act concerning
roads,?? revision, approved March 27,
187~ (which is published above}, and
that all persons by wlmm bicycles, tri-
cycles¯ and enid other:vehicles, are or
m~y hereafter be used, ridden or pro-
pelled upon the turnpikes or public
roads iu this ~tate shall be-entitled to
the same rights and privilegesand sub-

the same t:~trictioas in ~he use
as are prescril~d In said section

ease of drivers of. carrlagees
sleighs and sleds. I

Our Town. C~uncil passed an ordi-
nanee in i885~’w~icla dec!ares that i’t is
"unlawtul *or auy person to_ r~de a
_hi~’yele or tricycle"on an~, of th~"side-
walksYo~Itammonton, except for tim
purpose of crossing the game.,, with a~
penalty ot five dolLafe or ten days. .

Here are two letters Which will
explain themselvts" :

St, Bernard’s Church. RA~.ITA~¢, .N’. J.;.:.-
June 6th, 1889.

T’-l~ ’s In" cerllf~ thai Henry Hchulz has
workml f,r me several weeks. I was quite

~el|~fled wlth hls work;and have no doubt
will give :~tttl.s/ac~lou t~auy one t mt may

en!pl-6~," htin. . :’. :L’J. ZIMINEIt,

I also. m~st say that Mr. 8?lluJZ, who
painted.x~nd frescocd my tiew Ct*urclt, has

glvcn fnili.,satl~taetlou, ttnd tliaV ev~,ry one
adinlre8 hl.~ work. Hn is.capable of ufflder.
utlclngany Church pnh, tlng and dt’coratlo’ns,
and’deserves great credit. ’ "

R~v. M..AND. BOGAARD¯
[Seal Jf tl/e Ch tYrch bf the ..... --
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¯ BegtnnlngatapotottnthemiddleofHam~ ’ ~UT " - T~t’P13+ " ’ . ............... afllictdd.sineoL..L_also_bcg.tostate.that business,.I-wlll-bepreparedtofnrnish- ~. ............... "

g .~.~t~u
monton Tnrnpike R<~d-and at a corner of

The Best andBi ,est
the+ Best P ~ had tried other remedieswith no goodBee’s laud; thence extending along the sala- "

Bee’s land north fifty-three degrees tlfty.flVOresult. Have also used’Electric Bittsrs "~HE B~EST GJ~ATJ’P..B OF "+,oo+w+oo+,,r++,+o, oo<,o

±,+:ew pa per
For th’e lead-money (Prom +~:+:

south+auk of the Hammonton Lake; theoco ’ a~d Dr. Kiug’s New Ltm Pills, both of
=---l~O.~J,~I

.- <+~’..
extending lutosald lake north two degrees "+ kerosene) of +any + " which 1 canrecommend. - ¯ --

~.wenty-flvemloutes east eighteen and on’e- "
~alf rod~ to a point In the middle thereof; -Lamp in the world I Dr. King,s New DiscovetT for Con-- In largo or small quantities, at shortest

..
- :

tuence extending-along the middle of the On the North Amcrfean Continent. , ..
= " sumption, Coughs, aud Colds, is sold on . unties, and at botlom prices for ’i~

_samanorthutes east aboutSeventy’°neflrty-sl: "---- +"~- .... - ----/ forI Cmmumptlonb°li°ve Plml’s Cure ~,
a positive aarautee. Trial bottles free 224-0 poumls-t~o-thc Ton, Fine Assortment~ i:!i~~.e.eo o=ten,,.~ --" ~lV£i~I1~-l-~-Eorton,-- I =r iifo.-~. H. ~ .~ ....-rddS ana-one-l~n ~ If this should moet the eye el any Your patrcna~e-+~oli~i~e-d. ~--J~~,

.. " .~, .. ............................Woolverl~ belng lu : .. = -== : ]~’l~monto~, N.a’., :...’. -.- , ~dltor -Enquirer,- Edon~ ...................................................

for ......&,lautie & Cnmdsn Counties.
ton, ~. C.,.Aprll ~, 1887.

’ All Vegetab in- their-S

east bank of said )ake thence .extending -=_=’~OpU~’a~ "O " ~"’2~.J~- £

LM V A Agent easom
onewh0w0uld’like to buy a flne business .......

W."H. Bernshouse. -along the ~ald bank of said Lake, along " property, let him write to the Editor of
Coop~r’s .lot, south. Ill ve ~ egrees west .

-rour~cen rods-to-a polflt a th -said ~outh -... ~ . .... ....... - . the REPUllLICAN for particqlars.. " Offi__._~ inWm. Bernshoube’soffice. "
bank or tlae ,aid lako;.,henee extend,ng Publishedifiandmvonwltheachissuoof ¯ "’ i "

" --ty"
along s~ld Cooper’s land south sixty-one¯de- _ the weekly edition. _ samploLamp will be shown you by the r- J ~ Buildinc lots for sal+,~-eome o! ALien Brown Endicott, ....... ¯

-+degrees three minutes east sixteen roas tea .... / Wagons~ thro gh the Town and Vici the best located in town,for the least --p+oin~+ln_tbe middle+of tl~v mtld Hammonton Beginning August-l,t, and continuing
Agent, whowill give yo~prices.

"~" ...." " .... amouut ofmoncv. , Wxt. COLWELL. r " "l
tl,erUrnplk’same south’li’°ad ;’ andtblrty.one theses exlendlngnegrees ten aloug .mln. thereafter, the IVor,d will print with S0]d 0n +Instalments !̄ "I ....... -- + no,,,,+o+or.a+_T aw,
utem west thlrty.four rods and twelve hun- " each isstli!, a complete novel by a " J L. .................................................

For Sale,-- A slxty-lisre farm~ I~
dredths of a rod tO the first mentioned potnt popular author. ,Among the- = - -+ miles from Elwoodststlon. About thirty
and place of be${lnntng.-Containlng eleven ...... ~-~"
acres.all0, fl0~=nloe hundredths o! au acre, , writers will be. . T i acres have been c]eared aud-farmed, lu-

six acres’thereof being dry lhnd, and the Walt~rB~ant. ¯ TheDuche~. ’ .
balance of 5 acres and flfLy-nlne hundredths Wtlklo Collln~. Mrs. Alexamlor. - ,
oran acre being under water and aportlon of Robert Bt q )nnar J,,I 8 Winter . ,~ -
tbo bed of’ti3e said Hammontgn ’I~tke." ’ R.L. Steveusum ¯ lleory’Wood.+ ~ ~ ’x+ "~"’ Selzed as the property o( Frank Records et
al, and taken In executfbn at t~o suit of B.L FarJo~n,

,. M.E. Brmddon: ] d
,,Tbomlt~ Hard~....C~_ FIorence,War,h~n.

Hat]~ah I~USLO0 ’and to be srSd by> ,
I. ’ t~. E. JOltNSON. Sheriff..

J fll,di I[.wthorne. 31a v P, erJl ]I~)’. ¯ " 
F;~W.~It(;bl)moo.. . ll~rtb~ M. Clay.+ ’"’

.... ~ Emlle Gahortau. ¯ Annl, EdwarIl~. ’
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~. / L¯Ī  ̄ ¯.
10till ilr l’olP it tll~,l K Iff I!1t

¯ IOOO II llliOOO I~ llrlll Ileal Ill¯ , ¯ ; Tbll, the mmt wtm~t~Ml ~
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II the oldest nnd reset popular sclcnt!Sc and
.’.iF : "- .... . als~IP.al pal)or publhlhod &~d hae thoJarglmllt
:-:, - ,: =: . " . ffil~ulatlou of ~y p~)per Of IRa claim lrtthawo~tL
h. - ~ : - ~Jl~nglB~l~tmted. Best ¢l~s of %Vocal Enmv-
= - " ~ Pub]t~hed weeklz. Send for spt~lm~z

::::’_ :’ " 4JlOpy. Prll~iS-ayen¢. Fourm,)ntlls’trlal,$L
: ::~:’ : - " .ilUNN & COq PIr~ta~Hm~ ~1 Droa~lway; N.~’.

:::: ’ ......... A RCHIT E CT-8-~ BUlLDtR
, Ill Edltton: of Soientiflo American.

_ " sUceeas. F, aeh lssuo ccntalns colored
" : . "" " " - ¯ IlliogrIphlc plates of ~m)untry and cry reslden-

%-" ’ . 4111 orpubllo bulld!l~’l. Numerotm engraving8¯ ¯ ~ ~ pll~! iud ppeclflcatlons for the C~e Of
: : - l~baseont~mplatebulldlng. Pr[ce$2.50ayear,

¯ Ill t l. a ~opy. MUNN & CO., PUBIA~REItS..

The "Star"::
Strawberry.

Tiff. ls K Hammonton..bei-ry, orlRin~tedon my farm; Is a heavy bearer~ doed bet-,
ter’than any Other berry b~;e~ trldd here ;
a good shipper, a vigorous plaut. I have
plenty of evidence tosuppor~ my.01aims.

.Plants~ $I0 for 1000.

tl , " ¯¯ 0 t I ,

A ’n.Y1 )~eer
B]aoz-Cap~.

¯ Ra pberry of my owu. It ~oars
lacavt~r.than any 0thet. blaok-cap.

2+ f~w plan~s-.forl+ale.

" Jacob MLihl,

 SHOES+
Ladies’ Men’s.and Children’s +

:,Shoes made’-t0 order. ’

Boys’¯ shoes-a: Specialty.

RepMrin~ Nearly l)o~e.

always-bn hand.

Firet flo0r--Sm~lPs Bloek~


